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ABSTRACT 

Seven chilli pepper PIs obtained from USDA were used in this study. Four PIs belong to Capsicum 

annuum, viz., 159233, 138563, 142837and 166988 (used as line) and three PIs belong to Capsicum 

chinense, viz., 209028, 159241 and 159236 (used as tester) were crossed in a line × tester mating design 

to calculate the effects of the combining ability for eight characters, plant height, earliness, average fruit 

weight, fruit diameter, fruit length, fruit flesh thickness, early yield and total yield during 2005-2006 

under unheated plastic house at Kaha Experimental Station, Kaliobia Governorate. 

Significant differences were found among the tested genotypes for all studied traits except for fruit 

flesh thickness. The non additive gene effect played the major role in the inheritance of all characters 

except for the  number of days to flowering. General combining ability (GCA) estimates for the parent 

P1166988 showed that it was the best parent for early yield. Specific combining ability (SCA) estimated 

for the cross PI 166988  × PI 159236 showed that it was the best cross for plant height, number of days to 

flowering, average fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter and total yield. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pepper, Capsicum annuum L. is one of the 

most important and widely consumed among the 

grown vegetable crops in Egypt. The maximum 

total productivity by developing new cultivar or 

F1 hybrid through breeding programs are 

generally utilized under protected cultivation. 

Success in programs of crop improvement mainly 

depends on the good selection of parents together 

with the information concerned to the nature and 

magnitude of gene effects controlling quantitative 

traits of economic importance. Determining of 

gene effects and combining ability not only 

provide information on inheritance of the  

characters but also help in selection of suitable 

parents for hybridization and development of 

promising hybrids. 

Genotypic variance includes additive, 

dominance and epistatic effects of genes. 

Information about the relative importance of 

additive and non additive gene action could help 

in selecting suitable breeding schemes.  

 Velaskes (1981) mentioned that the additive 

component played the major role for the  number 

of days to flowering. Miranda et al. (1988 a &b) 

stated that non additive component played the 

major role for plant height.  Khalil et al. (1989) 

found that the additive gene effects showed 

significant value and were more important than 

dominance effects in total yield, meanwhile, the 

non additive component played the major role for 

fruit diameter. Ahmed et al. (1997) mentioned 

that the additive component played the major role 

for the number of days to flowering. Mulge and 

Anand (1997) reported that additive component 

played the major role for average fruit weight. 

Patel et al. (1998) mentioned that plant height, the 

number of fruits per plant, fruit length, fruit 

weight and green fruit yield per plant are  

predominantly controlled by additive gene effect. 

Khereba et al. (2004) reported that fruit diameter, 

early yield and total yield were controlled by non 

additive gene, meanwhile, additive component 

played the major role for fruit flesh thickness. 

On the other hand, Ahmed et al. (1998) 

mentioned that the variances due to general 

combining ability (GCA) and specific combining 

ability (SCA) were significant for all the 

characters except for days to first fruit ripening. 

This  indicates that both additive and non-additive 

gene effects were involved in the genetic control.  
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The objective of the current study was to 

produce a new local pepper F1 hybrid and 

compare the general and specific combining 

ability effects in pepper crosses. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This experiment was conducted at Kaha 

Experimental Station, Kaliobia Governorate under 

unheated plastichouse (9 m × 59 m, 4 m height) 

during the period from 2004 to 2007. Seven 

pepper PIs obtained from the  USDA were used in 

this study. Four PIs belong to Capsicum annuum, 

viz., 159233, 138563, 142837and 166988 (used as 

line) and three PIs belong to Capsicum chinense, 

viz., 209028, 159241 and 159236 (used as tester) 

were planted during the season of 2004/2005 for 

selfing to insure the purity of these PIs. The 

obtained selfed seeds from this season were 

planted inside the greenhouse during the second 

season (2005-2006) and were crossed to produce 

the F1 seeds in a line ×  tester mating design. 

Seeds of the seven parental lines and their 

twelve F1 crosses were sown in seedling trays on 

the 1
st
 of July, 2006. Forty five days after seeding, 

pepper seedlings were transplanted inside a 

plastichouse in a randomized complete block 

design with three replicates. Plot area was 5 m 

wide and 2.5m long obtained 10 plants and spaces 

between plants were 50 cm. 

Standard cultural practices were adopted as 

recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture. 

Data were recorded for the following characters: 

1. Plant height was measured as the mean height 

of 10 plants from each replicate at the end of 

the season.   

2. Earliness of flowering was measured as the 

number of days required for the anthesis of 

first flower from all plants in each replicate.  

3. Average fruit weight was measured as the 

mean of   five fruits randomly selected from 

all plants in each replicate. 

4. Fruit diameter was measured at the shoulder of 

the fruit by caliper for five fruits randomly 

selected from all plants in each replicate. 

5.  Fruit length was measured from the top to end 

of the fruit by caliper for five fruits randomly 

selected from all plants in each replicate. 

6. Fruit flesh thickness was measured at the 

middle of the fruit for five fruits randomly 

selected from all plants in each replicate. 

7. Early yield was measured as average weight of 

fruits per plant for first four harvests from all 

plants in each replicate. Harvesting continued 

for two weeks. 

8. Total yield was measured as average weight of 

fruits per plant for all harvests (10 plants from  

each replicate). 

Means and variances were obtained for each 

population and the means were statistically 

compared for significant differences using new 

L.S.D. (Waller and Duncan, 1969).  

General and specific combining abilities were 

estimated using line × tester analysis according to 

Singh and Choudhary (1977).  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Mean performance 

Means of plant height, number of days to 

flowering, average fruit weight, fruit length, fruit 

diameter, fruit flesh thickness, early yield and 

total yield for seven parents and their twelve 

crosses of pepper are presented in Table (1). 

Plant height indicated highly significant 

differences for parents and crosses. It ranged from 

107.00 cm in PI (142837) to 270.33 cm in the 

cross (PI 138563 × PI 209028). Data show highly 

significant differences among parents in number 

of days to flowering which ranged from 36.00 

days (PI 159233) to 151.66 days (PI 159241). On 

the other hand, all crosses showed non significant 

differences for this trait. Data presented in Table 

(1) show significant differences of average fruit 

weight among all studied genotypes. The value of 

average fruit weight ranged from 3.66 g (PI 

166988 × PI 159241) to 21.35 g (PI 142837). 

Average fruit length showed highly significant 

differences among all studied genotypes. Means 

of fruit length ranged from 3.23 to 12.36 cm and 

PI 166988 was the tallest one (12.36 cm) .While 

the crosses PI 159233  × PI 209028 and PI 

138563 × PI 159236 (6.90 cm) were the tallest 

among crosses. On the other hand, the least fruit 

length (3.23cm) was detected in the cross PI 

159233 × PI 159236. Data show highly 

significant differences among all the studied 

genotypes for fruit diameter. Means of fruit 

diameter ranged from 1.23 to 2.33 cm. PI 166988 

had the highest fruit diameter (2.03 cm)was  in 

PIs while the widest crosses were PI 138563 × PI 

159241  and PI 159233 × PI 159241  for the fruit 

diameter (2.33 and 2.03 cm, respectively). Data 

show non significant differences among all 

genotypes for fruit flesh thickness. Average fruit 

flesh thickness ranged from 0.20 to 0.37 cm. 

Early yield  show  highly  significant  differences 

among all the studied genotypes.  Means of early 

yield / plant ranged from 53.33 to 370.00 g, where 

the PI 159236 was the earliest (370.00 g) 

followed by the cross PI 166988 ×  PI 159241  

(366.67g).On the other hand, the lowest early 

yield was produced by PI 209028  (53.33) g. Data 

show significant differences among all the studied  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table ( 1) : Mean performance of seven parents and their twelve crosses of pepper for plant height, number of days to flowering, average fruit 

weight and fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit flesh thickness, early yield and total yield during 2006/2007 season 

Sources 
d.f. 

 

Plant 

height 

 (cm) 

No. of days to 

flowering 

Average fruit 

weight  (g) 

Fruit 

length 

(cm) 

Fruit diameter 

(cm) 

Fruit flesh 

thickness  (cm) 

Early yield 

/ plant (g) 

Total yield 

/plant  (kg) 

Genotypes 18 9681.00
**

 4220.20
**

 70.00
**

 12.61
**

 0.28
**

 0.84
**

 20.15
**

 34.20
**

 

Parents 6 1809.80
NS

 9183.70
**

 120.51
**

 22.35
**

 0.20
**

 0.09
NS

 36.66
**

 38.10
**

 

Parents vs Crosses 1 
110043.0

*

*
 

18037.70
**

 475.80
**

 51.80
**

 0.14
NS

 0.02
NS

 21.10
**

 1.80
NS

 

Crosses 11 4850.41
**

 256.71
**

 4.85
**

 3.73
**

 0.33
**

 0.09
NS

 11.78
**

 0.93
NS 

Line 3 5594.20
**

 514.84
**

 0.77
NS

 1.70
NS

 0.35
**

 0.01
NS

 16.50
**

 0.50
NS

 

Tester 2 1014.30
NS

 257.35
NS

 0.50
NS

 0.63
NS

 0.60
**

 0.01
NS

 11.26
**

 2.50
NS

 

Line x Tester 6 5588.20
**

 127.43
NS

 8.70
**

 7.30
**

 0.24
**

 0.06
NS

 9.62
**

 0.65
NS

 

Error 36 697.55 56.03 1.48 0.58 0.04 0.01 1300.70 0.024 

σ 
2 
gca 6 118.04 19.57 0.42 0.32 0.01 0.003 32.672 0.03 

σ 
2 
sca 18 1630.21 23.80 2.40 2.24 0.06 0.016 3735.88 0.18 

Average degree of 

dominance (ADD) 
 2.63 0.61 2.83 1.90 1.74 1.72 2.40 1.77 

Z
  1:PI20902; 2:PI159241; 3:PI159236; 4:PI1592331; 5:PI138563; 6:PI142837and 7:PI166988. 

 



genotypes for total yield. Means of total yield / 

plant ranged from 1.03 to 2.88 kg/ plant. PI 

166988 produced the highest total yield (2.63 kg / 

plant) and the cross PI 138563 × PI 159241 

produced 2.88 kg / plant. On the other hand, the 

lowest total yield / plant was produced by PI 

209028. 

3.2. Analysis of variance and type of gene 

action effects 

Mean squares and estimates of combining 

ability for all the studied traits are presented in 

Table (2). The differences between genotypes 

were highly significant for all traits indicating that 

the seven genotypes differed from each other in 

genetic components. Highly significant 

differences were detected among parents, parents 

vs crosses and crosses for the number of days to 

flowering, average fruit weight, fruit length and 

early yield / plant. Highly significant differences 

were detected among lines for plant height, 

number of days to flowering, fruit diameter and 

early yield, meanwhile, non significant 

differences were detected among tester for all 

studied characters except for fruit diameter and 

early yield. The interaction between lines and 

testers was highly significant for all studied trait 

except for number of days to flowering, fruit flesh 

thickness and total yield. High estimates of 

Average  degree of dominance were detected for 

all studied traits except for the nnumber of days to 

flowering, indicating that the non- additive 

component played the major role for plant height, 

average fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, 

fruit flesh thickness, early yield and total yield. 

Similar results were obtained by Miranda et al. 

(1988 a &b), Khalil et al. (1989), Sahoo et al. 

(1989), Mulge and anand (1997) and El-Sayed   

(2004). On the other hand, the additive component 

played the major role for the number of days to 

flowering. These results agree with the findings of 

Velaskes (1981) and Ahmed et al. (1997). 

3.3. Combining ability effects 

Estimates of GCA and SCA for plant height, 

number of days to flowering, average fruit weight, 

fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit flesh thickness, 

early yield and total yield for seven parents and 

their twelve crosses of pepper are presented in 

Tables (3 and 4) . 

For plant heigh, all evaluated pls except lp 

159241 and  Pi 166988 exhibited positive and 

negative significant GCA effects. In respect of 

GCA the pls138563 and PI 142837 were the best 

combiners for the number of days to flowing as 

they had the lowest significant values GCA  

(Table 3). Concerning the average fruit weight,  

the evaluated PIs showed significant GCA effect 

(Table 3). PIs 142837, PI 166988 and PI 138563 

were the best combiners for fruit length (Table 3). 

In respect to the GCA effects all PIs except the PI 

209028 and PI 142837showed positive significant 

GCA for fruit diameter (Table 3). The PI 142837 

was the only line that showed positive significant 

differences for the GCA effects in fruit flesh 

thickness (Table 3).  

The PIs 159241, PI 159236 and PI 166988 

were the best combiners for early yield (Table 3). 

For total yield the PIs 209028, PI 159241 and PI 

138563 were the best combiners (Table 3). 

Estimates of SCA effects for the evaluated 

characters are presented in Table (4). Estimation 

of SCA effects proved that the cross PI 166988 × 

PI 159236 was the best cross for plant height 

(Table 4). In respect of SCA effects the cross PI 

142837 × PI 159236 was the earliest cross (Table 

4). Estimation of SCA effects for average fruit 

weight proved that the cross PI 142837 × PI 

159241 gave the highest significant value (Table 

4). Estimation of specific combining ability 

effects for fruit length proved that the hybrid PI 

159233 × PI 209028 and PI 166988 × PI 159236 

gave the highest significant SCA (Table 4). In 

respect of SCA effects for fruit diameter revealed 

that the hybrid PI 166988 × PI 159241 was the 

widest hybrid (Table 4). For fruit flesh thickness 

only cross PI 138563 × PI 159236 showed 

positive significant SCA value (Table 4). 

Estimation of SCA effects for early yield proved 

that all hybrids except the hybrid PI 159233 × PI 

209028 and PI 166988 × PI 159236 showed 

significant negative and positive differences in 

SCA (Table 4). While the estimation of SCA 

effects revealed that the hybrid PI 159233 × PI 

209028, PI 138563 × PI 159241, PI 142837 × PI 

159236, PI 166988 × PI 209028 and PI 166988 × 

PI 159236 showed significant positive differences 

in total yield (Table 4). 

Conclusion:  

1. Significant differences were found among the 

tested genotypes for all the studied traits except 

for fruit flesh thickness and non additive gene 

played the major role in the inheritance of plant 

height, average fruit weight, fruit  length, fruit 

diameter, fruit flesh thickness, early yield and 

total yield, meanwhile, additive gene played the 

major role in the inheritance of the number of 

days to flowering. 

2. PI 166988 was the best parent for early yield 

and PI 142837 was the best parent for fruit 

length and fruit flesh thickness. 

3. The most superior cross was PI 166988 × PI 

159236,  since  it possessed highly significant  

 

 



Table (2): Analysis of variance and estimates of combining ability for eight characters of L x T analysis of pepper during the season 2006/2007 

 

Sources 
d.f. 

 

Plant 

height 

 (cm) 

No. of days to 

flowering 

Average fruit 

weight  (g) 

Fruit 

length 

(cm) 

Fruit diameter 

(cm) 

Fruit flesh 

thickness  (cm) 

Early yield 

/ plant (g) 

Total yield 

/plant  (kg) 

Genotypes 18 9681.00
**

 4220.20
**

 70.00
**

 12.61
**

 0.28
**

 0.84
**

 20.15
**

 34.20
**

 

Parents 6 1809.80
NS

 9183.70
**

 120.51
**

 22.35
**

 0.20
**

 0.09
NS

 36.66
**

 38.10
**

 

Parents vs Crosses 1 
110043.0

*

*
 

18037.70
**

 475.80
**

 51.80
**

 0.14
NS

 0.02
NS

 21.10
**

 1.80
NS

 

Crosses 11 4850.41
**

 256.71
**

 4.85
**

 3.73
**

 0.33
**

 0.09
NS

 11.78
**

 0.93
NS 

Line 3 5594.20
**

 514.84
**

 0.77
NS

 1.70
NS

 0.35
**

 0.01
NS

 16.50
**

 0.50
NS

 

Tester 2 1014.30
NS

 257.35
NS

 0.50
NS

 0.63
NS

 0.60
**

 0.01
NS

 11.26
**

 2.50
NS

 

Line x Tester 6 5588.20
**

 127.43
NS

 8.70
**

 7.30
**

 0.24
**

 0.06
NS

 9.62
**

 0.65
NS

 

Error 36 697.55 56.03 1.48 0.58 0.04 0.01 1300.70 0.024 

σ 
2 
gca 6 118.04 19.57 0.42 0.32 0.01 0.003 32.672 0.03 

σ 
2 
sca 18 1630.21 23.80 2.40 2.24 0.06 0.016 3735.88 0.18 

Average degree of 

dominance (ADD) 
 2.63 0.61 2.83 1.90 1.74 1.72 2.40 1.77 
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  Table (3) : General combining ability (GCA) effects of seven pepper parents for plant height, number of 

days to flowering, average fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit flesh thickness, early 

yield and total yield during 2006/2007 season. 

ParentsZ 

 

Plant 

height 

Number 

of days to 

flowering 

Average 

fruit 

weight 

Fruit 

length 

Fruit 

diameter 

Fruit flesh 

thickness 

Early 

yield 

Total 

yield 

Testers 

1 12.38** 4.73** 0.23 0.11 -0.02 0.02 -40.30** 0.19** 

2 -2.77 -.22 -0.09 -0.26** 0.23** 0.01 22.22** 0.48** 

3 -9.6** -4.51 -0.14 0.15 0.21** 0.03 18.05** -.30** 

lines 

4 15.50** 3.33** 0.30 -0.44** 0.17** 0.02 --8.61 -0.23** 

5 23.00 -6.30** -0.02 0.33** 0.16** -0.03 -30.80** 0.26** 

6 -32.50** -6.14** -0.23 0.40** -0.15** 0.04** -31.94** 0.02 

7 -6.00 9-11** -0.26 0.30** 0.18** -0.02 71.40** -0.26** 

SE tester 7.62 2.16 0.86 0.21 0.06 0.04 10.41 0.04 

SE lines 8.80 2.50 0.40 0.25 0.07 0.03 12.02 0.05 

SE(gi-

gj)tester 

10.78 3.05 0.50 0.31 0.08 0.04 14.72 0.06 

SE(gi-gj) line 12.45 3.52 0.57 0.35 0.10 0.05 17.00 0.07 

               
Z
  1:PI20902; 2:PI159241; 3:PI159236; 4:PI1592331; 5:PI138563; 6:PI142837and 7:PI166988. 

       Table (4): Specific combining ability (SCA) effects of twelve crosses of pepper for plant height, 

number of days to flowering, average fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit flesh 

thickness, early yield and total yield during 2006/2007 season. 

CrossesZ Plant 

height 

Number 

of days to 

flowering 

Average 

fruit 

weight 

Fruit 

length 

Fruit 

diameter 

Fruit flesh 

thickness 

Early 

yield 

Total 

yield 

4 x 1 14.83 1.50 -1.81** 1.55** -0.05 -0.11** 13.61  0.18** 

4 x 2 -27.32** -7.21** 0.81** 0.60** -0.01 0.03 -52.22** -0.16** 

4 x 3 12.5 5.72** 1.00** -2.15** 0.06 -0.02 38.61**  -0.03 

5 x 1 9.61 -1.39 0.76** 0.04 -0.11 -0.02 -17.50 -0.32** 

5 x 2 1.11 1.47 0.76** -0.78** 0.30** -0.03 -26.60**  0.67** 

5 x 3 -10.72 1.47 -0.63 0.73** -0.20** 0.14** 44.16** -0.35** 

6 x 1 27.50** 2.42 -0.12 -0.63** -0.12 -0.05 56.83** -0.12** 

6 x 2 26.22** -1.41 1.75** 0.41 0.15** 0.05 34.44**  -0.03 

6 x 3 -54.16** -16.37** -1.62** 0.22 -0.03 0.03 -91.36** 0.15** 

7 x 1 -51.94** 2.62 1.18** -0.14 0.25** 0.04 -53.05** 0.25** 

7 x 2 0.44 9.66** -1.92** -0.71** 0.47** -0.04 44.44** -0.50** 

7 x 3 46.38** -7.04** 0.73** 1.20** 0.15** 0.03 8.61  0.23** 

SE  SCA 15.24 4.32 0.70 0.43 0.12 0.07 20.82    0.09 

SE (sij- s kl) 21.56 6.11 1.00 0.62 0.24 0.1 29.44 0.12 

  Z  1:PI20902; 2:PI159241; 3:PI159236; 4:PI1592331; 5:PI138563; 6:PI142837and 7:PI166988. 

 

and  positive  SCA  effects  in  plant  height, 

average fruit  weight, fruit length, fruit diameter 

and total yield  and  possessed highly significant 

and negative SCA effects in the number of days to 

flowering. 
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  (.Capsicum chinense Jacq)و  (.Capsicum annuum L)دراسة القدرة على الائتلاف فى الفلفل الحريف 
 line x testerباستخدام تحليل 

 
 *عبير عبد القادر السيد –ياسر محمد أحمد  -*سيد محمد محمود –أحمد على غريب  –ريبة أحمد حسن خ

 
 الجيزة -جامعة القاهرة -كلية الزراعة –قسم الخضر 

 الجيزة -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث البساتين –الخضر  بحوث قسم* 
 

 ملخص
تررم . القليوبيررة و التابعررة لمركررز البحرروث الزراعيررة محا ظررة بالبحررث  ررط محلررة التجرراري الزراعيررة بقهررا  هرر ا أجررر 

و ثرلاث سرلالات  .Capsicum annuum Lلأربع سلالات من الفلفر  تابعرة للنرو   line × tester اجراءالتهجينات بلريقة 
ن ختلا رات معنويرة بريإوجردت . صرفات  طوتم تقدير القدرة علرط الاترتلال لثمران .Capsicum chinense Jacqتابعة للنو   

   لرو , متوسرل وزن الثمررة , لازمرة لززهرار لعردد الأيرام ا , هرط إرتفرا  النبراتو ت المختبرة  ط جميرع الصرفاتلالاك  الس
لعري دورا رتيسريا  رط توريرث كر  الصرفات الترثثير اللاإضرا ط للجينرات يووجد أن  ،المحصو  المبكر و الكلط, قلر  الثمرةو

أ ض   تكان  PI 166988السلالةأوضحت دراسة القدرة العامة علط الاتتلال أن . هارزلازمة لزليام اعدد الأصفة  يما عدا 
أوضرحت  . أ ضر  الآبراء مرن حيرث لرو  الثمررة  ، سرم  اللحرم  PI 142837و السرلالة  المحصرو  المبكررباء مرن حيرث الآ

عدد الأيام   ث ارتفا  النباتكان أ ض  الهجن من حي  PI 166988 × PI 159236 القدرة الخاصة علط الاتتلال أن الهجين
 .المحصو  الكلطو ،  قلر االثمرةو، لو  و، وزن الثمرة ، متوسل و ،لازمة للازهارلا
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